Abstract-Information always comes with security and risk problems. There is the saying that, "The tall tree catches much wind," and the risks from cloud services will absolutely be more varied and more severe. Nowadays, handling these risks is no longer just a technology problem. So far, a good deal of literature that focuses on risk or security management and frameworks in information systems has already been submitted. This paper analyzes the causal risk factors in cloud environments through critical success factors, from a business perspective. We then integrated these critical success factors into a business model for information security by mapping out 10 principles related to cloud risks. Thus, we were able to figure out which aspects should be given more consideration in the actual transactions of cloud services, and were able to make a business-level and general-risk control model for cloud computing.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, ubiquitous (or pervasive) computing, including ambient intelligence, augmented reality, or proactive computing [1] , is a hot topic in the information area. Cloud computing is a typical technology in this field. Meanwhile, the cloud risks or security problems have become "hot potato" issues that hinder an enterprise's adoption of cloud services to some degree. For many years, information security has been viewed as a technical issue just focused heavily on process and technology. Figure 1 is a survey conducted by PwC in 2010, the x-axes show the percentage of survey respondents who reported impacts that the current economic downturn has had on their companies' security functions.
Though this figure, we can see the reasons for, and the problems we need to face in, information security. Not only technical security, but also regulations and cost considerations at the business level should be taken into account.
Today, more and more people are becoming gradually aware of the importance of management in information security. The concept of the management information system (MIS) was first presented in a comptroller's handbook [2] , which now is a set course in most business schools and is even conferred as a degree in Master's or PhD programs [3] . So far, a lot of research and literature has been published in the field of cloud security management. Among [26] these papers, including from works on the conceptual SLA framework [4] , is a citation of a variety of classic standards (such as ISO 20000, ISO 27002, SOX, COBIT) [5, 6, 7] . Some other papers have submitted a new management model or framework in cloud security. Guo et al. [8] proposed a governance model for cloud computing based on the governance objectives in the cloud. However, this model is premised on a cloud service users perspective and is complicated to operate. Meanwhile, Zhao [7] put forward a holistic framework of security management based on a cloud service provider (CSP) position, and described an array of processes in security management. But what we need is a more integrated, or to some degree, more universal model for controlling cloud risks, especially one that can connect on a business level and contribute to benefitting an enterprise. In this regard, some models try to connect on a business level. For instance, Hwang et al. [9] suggested a business model that was adopted by at least two different CSPs and that can support encryption and decryption separately (see Figure 2 below). Fig. 2 . Business model concept that integrates separate cloud services for data encryption/decryption, CRM, and storage [9] Regulatory environment has become more complex and burdensome
Increased risk environment has elevated the role and importance of the security function Cost reduction efforts make adequate security more difficult to achieve
Threats to the security of our information assets have increased
Because our business partners have been weakened by the downturn, we face additional security risks
Risks to the company's data have increased due to employee layoffs Because our suppliers have been weakened by the downturn, we face additional security risks
The model in Figure 2 may be a fairly good method for decreasing security risks in cloud computing, but it increases the complexity of customer relationships and implicit costs, and it also lacks feasibility. Lo [10] also described a business model for information security, but the model itself seems complicated, and the elements in this model need to be much more systematic. Von Rössing [25] combined COBIT with the Business Model for Information Security (BMIS) and offered some recommendations for the daily operation of the BMIS. Some methods have tried to integrate the management paradigm with critical factors and other requirements in cloud security. Colella and Colombini [1] suggested the centrality of the human factor (other factors are organization and technical factors) and a dynamic approach to both external and internal threats. Ramgovind et al. [11] discussed information security requirements and control methods in cloud computing. The purpose of this paper is to make a simple and effective business model to control these integrated security factors in cloud computing.
BMIS was issued by the Information Systems Audit and Control Association (ISACA) in 2010 [12] , which takes a business-oriented, holistic, and dynamic approach to managing information security [13] . Critical Success Factors (CSFs) which were defined by John F. Rockart [14] , refer to vital elements that can help an organization accomplish its mission and determine its success. In our previous research, we proposed a cloud-risk table that integrated nearly all of the security problems and risks in cloud computing. In this paper, we will show how we figured out the integrated CSFs based on the integrated risk table, the security factors, and on the requirements mentioned in other literature [11, 12, 13, 14] and try to combine them with the BMIS. Then we made a dynamic, effective, general and integrated business model that focuses on cloud risk control at the enterprise level.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 gives a literature review and some details on every formational theory. Section 3 proposes the business model to achieve riskcontrol functions, which connect with selected critical factors. We suggest further work and give our conclusions in Section 4.
RELATED WORK

BMIS
The history of BMIS traces back to a project at the USC Marshall School of Business. ISACA then got the right to develop it in 2008 [13] , and officially published this model in October 2010 [12] . There are four elements and six dynamic interconnections in the construction of this model. The four elements are: the organization, people, the process, and technology. The six interconnections are: governing, culture, enabling and support, emergence, human factors, and architecture. The shape of this model is shown in Figure 3 below.
In Figure 3 , one may just think that the model is just a "process-centered" triangle. However, it is worth noting that this is a three-dimensional, pyramid-shaped structure. According to ISACA, it is a model that can be predictive and proactive, and that it is not just concerning traditional information security but includes issues related to privacy, linkage to risks, physical security, and compliance [13] . It is a dynamic, integrated and general risk control model for cloud computing, which is what we need. 
CSFs
Daniel put forward the concept of "success factors" in 1961 [16] . Rockart developed it as "critical success factors" in one of his publications in 1979 [17] , and refined it in another paper in 1981 [18] . CSFs was initially used for information system management and data analysis, which can ensure that the organization accomplishes its mission or the success of a strategy [19] . Richard aligned CSFs with enterprise security management and stated that CSFs have shown promise in helping organizations not only guide and direct themselves but also doing what with the order of action, which contributes to security strategies and managing security at the enterprise level [20] . Richard demonstrated the importance and definitiveness of CSFs in security management, and Richard et al. hierarchized them through the FAHP (Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process) and used it in the cloud environment [21] . But the CSFs in this paper just review the literature on information security management, but do not focus on practical risks in the cloud computing environment, and do not take into consideration all of the types of risks in a realistic cloud environment. CSF selection that focuses on integrated risks in the cloud computing environment and that takes into consideration requirements in the security or governance level, are vital for our business model building.
Ten principles for cloud computing
David Vohradsky, who has more than 25 years of experience in information and security management, presented 10 principles for cloud computing risks, based on the BMIS [22] , and demonstrated an assessment framework for cloud risks through a case study. The publication [22] describes four guiding principles as a cloud assessment road map, and 10 detailed principles that connect with the BMIS. We have summarized them in Table 1 below. The significant point from Table 1 is that we can map the critical cloud risk factors with both the four guiding principles and the 10 detailed principles, according to the definition of every principle.
MODEL BUILDING
The selection of factors
In our previous research, we presented an integrated cloud risk table in another paper (see in Table 2 ), which classified the concrete cloud risks into five areas and twelve specific risks in detail. The CSA top threat's format [15] , which is a document from CSA (Cloud Security Alliance), covers almost all risks or security problems in the practical cloud service transaction. Consider the old Chinese proverb of, "Know yourself and know your enemy; you will win every war." Similarly, you must find the reason for the problems, and then find the solution to deal with them. There are five types of risks in the integrated cloud risk table, which are as follows: technology problems, trust problems, data problems, compliance problems, and measurability problems. We will present our analyzation of the causal factors based on the concrete risk. We also seriously considered other perspectives on issues, such as cloud security requirements and other factors in the cloud security area. For instance, Guo et al. [8] summarized four factors in the security management model and Ramgovind [11] concluded that there are six security requirements in cloud computing. Iankoulova and Daneva [23] took a systematic review of cloud security requirements based on Firesmith's Security Quality Factors [24] , etc. The reason for requirements in factor selection is not just because of the causal factors, but because coincidence with security requirements is a good, integrated way to define our CSFs in cloud risks. Among all the reviews, Wang and et al. [21] and Firesmith [24] are more comprehensively analyzed, especially in terms of requirements and security factors. We chose their methods and in Table 3 we classified their methods into five areas to compare with our integrated causal risk factors. Through comparison and analysis, we ultimately chose 20 items to constitute the critical success factors in our model, as seen in Table 4 . In this table, we integrated all of the possible factors from Table 2 , removed the essential causal factors, and ensured that there were no overlaps. For instance, "access control" or "interface" is referred to in a lot of the literature on security, but if we examine these problems they are all about "identification," "authentication," "authorization," and "non-repudiation," as mentioned by Firesmith [24] , which can actually be covered by encryption using the digital signature technique. Some of the items are very conceptual, such as "visibility & transparency," "organization," and "governance." We define them as more concrete factors under "contract (cloud nesting)." "Visibility & transparency" can be under the "service model;" "outsourcing level" and "organization" can be under "scale & structure;" and "governance" can be under "fault control" and "feedback loops."
The connections between factors
Making the connections is the most crucial part and is also a challenge in the process of model building. Because most of the factors are not absolutely independent, every factor possibly has an intricate connection with every other factor. For example, the concept of "governing" is an umbrella term, and almost every factor can more or less connect with it. Thus there may well be some overlapping factors in the finished classification model. BMIS is actually comprised of just 4 elements and the other 6 dynamic interconnections are relationship links. To avoid duplication in the model, we designed it as follows: first, according to the 10 principles, we classified all 20 CSFs into four elements individually. (See Table 5 .)
According to the concept of each factor, the factor concepts that coincide with the principle requirements should be connected with the relevant element. We thoroughly read the principles in detail, selected the keywords for each relevant principle and listed them in Table 5 .
"Service model" and "outsourcing level" initially posses risks. "Fault control" needs to keep monitoring; "business continuity" is the long-term goal, which creates the direction for a cloud company; "scale & structure" need a physical establishment, while "contract (SLA)" and "internal security policy & regulation" need a textual establishment. These factors all match the principle of an "organization" element.
"Human resource" is a keyword in the "people" element principle and "staff reliability" demands a recruitment, transfer, and termination process. These two factors meet the principle of the "people" element.
"Feedback loops" emphasize the symmetry of information flow, which needs sufficient communication between different groups. "Data update" ensure process can get the appropriate resources in the system. "External standards & laws" is the policy we should conform and align with. "Auditing (business, data traffic, and security)" is done in order to ensure that there are no mistakes in bill auditing, data traffic measurements, and security assessments, which businesses also require in their corporate operations. These factors all match the principle of the "process" element. "Encryption, authentication, authorization and identification" are a series of approaches to ensure the confidentiality and integrity of data. "Disaster recovery" concerns data availability and "physical loss" is right related to "what's put in" in a system. These factors all match with the principle of the "technology" element. That means CSFs in the two neighboring elements automatically become interconnection factors. In order to keep the typicality and normalization of every dynamic interconnection, and in light of the 10 principles, we again chose the closest factors in the two neighboring elements to make up the dynamic interconnections. (See Table 6 .)
First, "governing" connects the "organization" and "process" elements, so the factors involved in these two elements should be take into consideration. From among these factors, "fault control" and "feedback loops" require oversight and continuous monitoring. "Contract (SLA)," "internal security policy & regulations," "external standards & laws," and "auditing" require compliance with the laws, policies, and regulations. These factors match the "governing" interconnection principle.
Second, "human factors" connect the "people" and "technology" elements. The factors that are involved in these two elements should be taken into consideration when doing connection. From among the factors that are involved in connection, just "human resources" matches the commensurate knowledge and accountability requirements, which is the principle of the "human factors" interconnection. Third, "architecture" combines the "organization" and "technology" elements. From among the factors that are involved in these two elements, "scale & structure" and "physical loss" can impact the "building" and "cloud investment factor. "Disaster recovery" should be a part of "security management." These factors match the "architecture" interconnection principle.
Fourth, "culture" combines the "organization" and "people" elements. From among the factors that are involved in these two elements, "staff reliability" refers to appropriate use requirement, "contract(SLA)" refers to client commitment requirements, and "internal security policy & regulation" and "external standards & laws" refer to compliance requirements. These match the "culture" interconnection principle.
Fifth, "enabling and support" combines the "process" and "technology" elements. From among the factors that are involved in these two elements, only "data update" and "auditing (business, data traffic, and security)" match the information risk reporting and escalation process of the related principle of requirements.
Lastly, "emergence" combines the "process" and "people" elements. From among the factors that are involved in these two elements, "human resources" are critical to system development and "feedback loops" and "data update" keep the practice going and reduce the address information risks. These match the "emergence" interconnection principle.
Cloud risk model implementation based on BMIS
After considering the factor connections, the integrated, dynamic, and effective risk control model at the business level in the cloud environment comes into view. The control area for the elements and the interconnection control objects are shown in Figures 4 and 5 . Figure 4 is the graphic embodiment of Table 5 . The specific instructions for CSFs' mapping reasons have already been discussed in the previous paragraph. The CSFs' "service model," "outsourcing level," "scale & structure," "fault control," "business continuity," "contract (SLA)," and "internal security policy & regulations" belong to the "organization" element. The CSFs' "encryption," "VM technology," "identification," "authentication," "authorization," "physical loss," and "disaster recovery" belong to the "technology" element. The CSFs' "feedback loops," "data update," "external standards & laws," and "auditing (business, data traffic, and security)" belong to the "process" element. The CSFs' "staff reliability" and "human resources" belong to the "people" element. Figure 5 is the graphic embodiment of Table 6 . The CSFs' "fault control," "feedback loops," "contract (SLA)," "internal security policy & regulations," "external standards & laws," and "auditing" are under the control of the "organization" interconnection. The CSFs' "human resources" is under the control of the "human factor" interconnection. The CSFs' "scale & structure," "physical loss," and "disaster recovery" are under the control of the "architecture" interconnection. The CSFs' "staff reliability," "contract (SLA)," "internal security policy & regulations," and "external standards & laws" are under the control of the "culture" interconnection. The CSFs' "data update" and "auditing (business, data traffic, and security)" are under the control of the "enabling and support" interconnection. The CSFs' "feedback loops," "data update," and "human resources" are under the control of the "emergence" interconnection.
Every element and interconnection requires more consideration and focus to be given to their subordinate CSFs in the cloud service environment. For example, "People" includes the two critical factors of staff reliability and human resources. Thus, we must pay more attention to recruitment and background checks, MIS staff development skills, training plans, etc. In this case, BMIS' orientation puts prevention first and combines prevention with control in managing existing cloud risks. Every aspect in this model interacts with the other elements. If anyone changes or mishandles BMIS interconnection, it will break the balance of this model. The proper function of this proactive, risk-predictive, and dynamic model requires us to control the model and to keep it in balance at every moment.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
Security problems always coincide with economic and business problems. The risks certainly will be more severe in a cloud environment. In this paper, we presented measures to prevent and control risks in cloud computing by using the BMIS model. We explored and integrated the crucially casual factors that lead to risks in the cloud computing environment and connect them with BMIS elements. We carries out the policy of putting prevention first and combining prevention with control at the same time, and we built up a dynamic and risk-aware model that can be used in a cloud environment.
In the future, solutions and risk control should not just remain at the question of how to solve these risks. The business level needs to be addressed in terms of how we can obtain the maximum achievements by using the minimum amount of resource investments, which is a very important issue. Every risk control effort by security management aims at business profit and continuity in the end. Every decision-making method, such as the AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process) and Delphi methods [21] [27], can be considered. For future work, we will try to figure out a leverage point to enhance the utilization of this model.
